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1v - Poetry,

TU Little Faet,

xvwxnutsm.

Down tbs dusty atreet.
On' • ■amroer'a day,

Two small, tired (tot 
■1 Printed ttofr alow way— 

Shoeless feet were they.

Following, by chance.
On that childiah beat,

Soon my Idle glance 
Saw the little (bet,
Reddened by the beat

6och a tiny form,
Such a haggard face—

’As if some fierce storm.
Passing, left a trace,
Nothing could efface.

Aa I watched the child 
Toiling slowly on,

Ooe with footsteps wild,
Merry as a fawn,
Dancing, came along.

Ribbons oo her dress;
flowers in her hair;

Trailing, did carets 
Her young bice so fair,
Ctssr of every awe.

Oh, tike contrast sad.
Pitiful to sec;

One so gay sod glad,
Fall of life and glee,
Step SP slroag and free.

Not a wish denied 
Which her heart could make; 

Every wish supplied 
Soon ss it could wake ;
All her lifo to take

Sweets snd happiness;
Not s joy unknown 

Which her heart coaid bless; 
While the sorrows strowu 
Round the pathway lone

Of the other’s life,
Changed her day to night; 

Made her childhood rife 
With the cares which blight 
Even man's full height

To her mournful ryes 
Ome s deeper shade,

As in snd surprise,
On the little maid 
Wistfully she gazed.

But when'came the tears. 
Quick she tamed aside— 

Even her young years 
Felt an innate pride 
Leading her to hide

All liar pain so sad,
That her life should be 

Void of all things glad;
For the mystery 
Vailing Clod's decree

Blinded her yoong eyes 
To Christ’s tenderness;

Hid the loro which lies.
Strong and sure to blest,
In His iwert’s recess.

Little tired feet,
Little tired heart,

Of tbe toil end hmt 
In life's busy mart,
Weary at tbe start—

Would that you might Como 
To tbe rest so sweet,

In the heavenly home— 
Printing your small feet 
On the goldeu street)

The Family.

PARENTS.

Mother, Consider.

The other evening, whilst taking 
my customary stroll, meditating on 
my text for the foUowing Sabbath, 
the face maternal appeared at the 
door of a pleasant little home I had 
often noticed, and loudly ordered a 
little lad of three or so to “come in, 
and see if she did not do as she said 
she would.” , Q

Tbe mother, in her wrath at being 
disobeyed, re-entered the house—not 
hearing the little one’s sobbing expla
nation that he bad stepped outside 
to fetch the baby in. Directly the 
blows and piteous cries fell upon my 
ears. Undoubtedly the little one had 
gone beyond the prescribed bounds; 
bat it was to bring the wee toddling 
thing inside, who as yet heeded not 
commands, however harshly given, 
and his full heart and meagre nse 
of words withheld the power of ex
planation.

Poor little man, how my heart 
ached for him! Kissless and sad he 
went to his bed. Mothers, do not 
whip them! Do not yonrselves 
make shadows in tbe sunlight with 
which God always surrounds chil
dren. Do not let them be lolled to 
sleep by the falling of their tears, or 
by their own sad sobs and sighs. 
Par pleasanter it is, when yon go to 
tack them in at night, to find pink 
feet on the pillow, dimpled, knees in 
air, toys yet in embrace and smiles 
on their sweet months. Yourselves 
bear in mind their last words, “If I 
should die before I wake.” Treat 
them tenderly.

I took my little man a shot-gun 
to-night, and handing it over the gate, 
I said, “Now will yon mind mamma, 
and stay inside when she tells you P 
I am sure the “me will” was very 
sincere ; but if they forget, bear with 
them. If childhood’s day* can not 
be free from sorrow, sorely none ever 
may,

CHILDREN.

For tiro Lutheran Viator.

LitU* Allan.

CONCLUDED.
Little Allan sat under the oak tree, 

{flaying with the pennies and count
ing them; there were Jnst fifteen. 
The sun began to set beautifully 
behind a distant hill.

There came by on the road, An old 
man with a harp. Seeing a little 
boy, he came in und began to play. 
His hair was white, and his old, 
withered hands trembled as they 
touched the strings.

He finished playing. “Young 
master,” said he, “I have walked a 
great way to-day and have to go on 
further still. I am old and poor; can 
not you give me a little money to 
pay for a night’s lodgiug T It Is hard 
for an old man to lie ont qp\lie grass 
all night.”

“It in good to give to the poor,” 
thought Allan; “aunt never sends 
them away empty handed.” 8o be 
gave bira the pennies his aunt had 
told him to put in her work-basket.”

“God’s blessing be with you, 
master,” said tbe old man, and be 
went his way.

“I have done a good deed,” said 
Allan to himself, and he took up 
his books and finished teaming his 
lessons. As he closed his Bible, his 
annt came ami sat down on tbe grass 
by his side.

“How pale you look, aunt,” he 
exelaimed.

“Yes I am very tired,” said she, 
throwing aside her son liouuet.— 
“Phil has almost finished,” she con 
tinued; “run to the house and bring 
me tbe pennies I gave you. I must 
pay him for his day’s wfirk."

“Oh aunt!” exclaimed Allan, “1 
gave them all to a poor old man 
who came in and played the harp for 
me.”

Miss Belden rose, without speak 
ing, and went into the house.

“I wonder if aunt is vexed,” 
thought Allan; “surely she is not 
angry because 1 gave tbe old man 
the money.”

Mias Belden came out of the 
house with her bonnet and shawl 
on.

“Where are yon going, aunti’ 
asked Allan.

“To tbe store,” replied she.
“Why the snn has set, and the 

store is three miles off; It will be 
dark before yon get back.”

“I know it, but I must get some 
change to pay Phil, l’liil," said she, 
to the little boy who had been weed
ing the garden, ami had jnst come 
to the house to be paid, “I am sorry 
to say yon will have to wait two 
hoars for yoar money; go into tbe 
kitchen, where yon will find » plate 
of bread aud butter which yon can 
eat, and then do what you can to 
amuse yourself until I return.” Then 
taming to Allan, she asked him if 
he would like to accompany her.

Allan pat on his hat amt walked 
along by her side. “Oh, aunt!" said 
he, “if I had known you had no 
change bnt those jiennies, I would 
not have given them away; but 
could not Phil wait until Monday 
for his money V

“No,” replied Miss Belden. “I 
promised it to him, and he is tlie 
only son of his mother aud she is a 
widow. I can not keep back what is 
her due; I must go to tbe store aud 
get them to change five dollars for 
me.”

“Could not Phil take the five dol
lars and get it changed f He is an 
honest boy; I am sure yon might 
trust him with it.”

“I know lie is an honest boy, mid 
I am quite sure lie would not take 
tbe five dollars to sjiend ujkui him 
self, bnt might be not give it away 
to some beggarf”

“Give it away! why to give away 
money that was not bis own would 
be jnst the same as stealing!” said 
Allan.

“And whose was the money you 
gave to the old mant” asked his 
aunt.

“It was yours,” replied Allan, 
after a short pause. “I have done 
very wrong. Oh aunt! I did not 
mean to do wrong; I thought I was 
doing the best thing I conlil do,”

“I know it, my child, and that is 
the reason why I did not reprove yon. 
I wanted yon to think more deeply. 
Remember through all yonr life, 
that though it fs right to be generons, 
it is very wrong to dispose of 
anything that is not entirely our 
own.”

They were now well on their way, 
and Miss Belden changed the conver
sation to gayer subjects. As they 
walked home the moon rose, and 
their walk was a pleasant oue, bnt 
Miss Beldeu was very tired after it 
It grieved Allan to think that he 
had caused her so much fatigue, but 
be learned by that walk, and the 
circumstances that attended it, two 
things: not to be generons unless he 
could at the same time be just, and 
also, that wc should examine our
selves at all timea with great care, 
lest we deceive ourselves and mis
take onr bad actions for good ones.

marked by cold chilling winds, ao 
cold that even the citizens them 
•elves go armed with heavy over 
coats, the ladies appear in the streets 
and at church robed in the warmest 
of (hr enpee; and fine are quite in 
rogue. We have not had a day of

When little Allan went to Sunday 
School the next day, It was not with 
a careless, irreverent haste, but 
slowly and thoughtfully, that he 
repeated tbe words, “Let him that 
tfainketh he stsmleth take heed lest 
bp fall,” * •
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It is a week since we reached Han 

Francisco, but I am still in a maze 
—a mystery. I did not lose my 
consciousness during the long journey 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It 
was ull a reality when, after spending 
two or three days iu traversing the 
older States, we crossed the Missouri 
and swept out upon the broad prairies 
of Xebnmka, und over the Black 
Hills, the highest elevation on tbe 
Pacific Railroad, and then over the 
Rocky Mountains, snd through the 
great Salt Lake Basin, ami over tbe 
Sierra Nebulas, the grandest |iortiou 
of the whole route. All this was 
real. The way did not seem long at 
any time, owing tu the novelty of the 
scenes through which we weir pas* 
ing, and the truly delirious case of 
our means of locomotion, Imt it was 
not difficult to realize that we were 
actually spanning the eoutinrat.
Seven days and seven nights of 
steady travel u|xmi a smooth rood, 
behind a locumotive, will tdl upon 
any distance, and when, early uu 
the morning of the seventh day of 
our actual journeying, we crossed 
the summit of the Sierra Nevwln 
Mountains, we almost strained our 
eyes to catch n gliw|ise of the broad 
Pacific, although it lay a long day’s entire
journey ont of sight. As we dc

right genial, pleussnfa weather, but 
fogs in the morning and cold winds 
nearly ull of the twenty-four hours 
of every day. With the winds, 
which blow steadily, comes the dust, 
which is very annoying as It sweeps 
down the sand hills and through the 
streets of the city. "We are told 
that the |deusanteet weather is in 
the winter season, that winter is the 
real summer of Galiforaia; and »e 
would fain believe it la; yet Califor 
niaiis apeak in terms of admiration 
of tbe very weather that has been 
penetrating our boues. But the old 
proverb, DtpuldM non dugs land ms, 
I presume is as applicable to the 
gusts of Man Francisco as to any 
others.

1 do not propose to give any par 
ticular desrripttou of Man Kranciueu. 
This has been duue so often that 
every reader of the Ufarrrer must be 
familiar with it and with its statistics. 
I rind it, however much larger in 
extent, more eaaguiriceiit in its gen 
end mqicrt und in the style of its 
buildings than 1 expected.. It kinks 
us if it might have been founded by 
tbe Spaniards in the early discovery 
of the country, and beautified and 
improved by the Americans daring 
all the past century. Taking into 
account iu recent origin, it arems 
more like a errution than a city laiilt 
in the ordinary way.

We have been looking somewhat 
about the city aad its mi barbs, in

WM. HNABE A CO„
HAVtTAr

sum 8QUARB ira UPRIGHT
PIANO fOSTIS

Wmsows, .Vo. WO Wto KaMmen Street,

this high promontory 
of sand. Directly on the ocean shore,
•ome four or five hundred yards from 
the land, two ragged rocks rise 
abruptly out of tbe water to tbe 
height of seventy-five feet or more, 
covering an area of perhaps aa acre.
Them rocks are the propggty and 
the habitation of an immense colony 
of seu liuuu, aa they ore called, or 
seals, who hold undisturbed praises- 
skm und who aro protected is their j 
right of property and from all iiyury 
by statute law. Upon the lofty shore 
overlooking these rocks a fine house 
of enteruiumeut is erected, called the 
Cliff House, mi the piaxias of which 
visitors tit and watch the movements 
of this congress of seals aud listen 
to their diaemsdonu, which consist 
mainly of sundry deep growls aud 
vociferous barks, often resounding 
far above the noise of the waves 
which break upon the rocky shore.

■Home of these sea lions are of etior 
mous star, and it is an amusing sight, 
which never loses its interest, to 
watch them in their riuinuy efforts to
climb to the very pinocles of tbe j ***
rocks to sun themselves, which they ! Trash.

do by means of their fiu. rood lads. «««*
They often rone in coufiiet, strug : umud is, lass, wto* ' *
gliug for the high places, aud then 1 M

Til KSE teMtnusmu have been bathes the 
pnbHe hr nearly thirty years and opes their 
f iwltww alone MleifKwl mi imi pen client if are 
emtnewe. which prasooacte the* uucquelc-d 
Their

TONE

lag tatty, as writ n greet par ty of mlose- 
itas. sod ermnesr throughout the nun scute.
Tbtir

TOUCH

h pllesl end shah. aaS entirely Aw Ass, tbe 
euSheet hand in eu areay phew, la

WORKMANSHIP
they are unexcelled uetng none bat die very

material. tbe huge capital ra
ft «uf bus meat enabling us In keep con- 

unaa'ly ea inunsnst Block of '

come _ __
nearer parisebus’ I 1 fillMlf

we are sure to hear the load disputa 
lion, unlike any controversy which I 
hate evar beard before. There are 
seals of all sixes, from tbe tiny cults 
to the strong old settlers, who look 
as if they might have been masters 
of the rock fur a huutlml years. I 
doubt if there is soother such scene : 
to be witnessed any white u|*hi the ( 
earth or sea, aad the great curiosity 1 
is that these undomeaticated denizens 
of two elements are living in a com INHtTABLB 
muaity of their own, almost within ;

Lou hat yet been si-

Every Pmbo fully wan sated for flee yam! 
Sole uKUrauh Agency for Cart-art k Need 

hrhr Organ, and Chprab liar-

WM. KNABK A CO.
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POOL! * sum,

sreuded the magnificent idope, along ■ thr Mi„t * ^IksdripM. beteg. 
produces 1,300 feet in depth, we |riir jn nim^nML „ h . B1U^

whirli there is not very ainrh to I 
occupy the attention of a stranger, stone's throw of a frequented shore, 
excepting the curictity of the etty in aa wild a state as when the eoati 
itself. Every oue that comes to Han neat was discovered, constantly with 
Francisco must go to tbe Mint, where is tbe sound of human voices, and

of tbe ] yet as apparently mtcuuacMMis of the 
country la made—the amount coined { vicinity of man aa if they were a

thousand mites from land. Alto

felt sure that we were coming into 
the Golden Mtote, snd when we saw 
tbe wheat fields and vineyards, mid 
the abundance of Inackms fru.u at j,I. mmm «f r^crion.'
the railway stations greeted onr eyes 
and then our palates, we became more 
and'more pleasantly assured thut wc 
were within tbe borders of California, 
tbe cornucopia of the country.

At Sacramento, 117 milea from Man 
Francisco, we took tbe steamer. Imt 
darkness had settled down tt|ain us 
before we entered the bay, and long 
before we saw tbe lights of Mon Fran 
risen. It was II o'eloek when we 
stepped ashore, and we were taken 
in a cluar earrisge to tbe hotel, ao 
that we did not get a gtim|me of tlie 
town nntil tbe next morning. And 
then—when we walked ont into the 
streets on our way to church, instead 
of a mushroom city of twenty y ean, 
mode up of rough hutmls aud canvas, 
like the new cities through which we 
hod |Hissed along the line of the Pa 
citte Road, we found ourselves in 
an old established town, with broad 
streets aud magnificent stoue build- 
ings, as substantia! and imposing in 
appearance aa those of cities which 
have lieeu Imilt for centuries. Many
uftltebtlildinr. too, havemich. aulkl, foe peopitag this mmtartt portion of 
contented look .bout them, that It j „„ ^ alH, for lhc
seems hardly possible they were un 1 
known and nnthought of twenty

gather unconctoualy aro they eon 
Me old building, without room for tiibuting to the entertainment of all 
the titrious operations, aud still less who visit the 1‘actfir roast, ftw no 
ronai for v isitors ; but a new building ' one can come to Man Francisco s ith

imt visiting the Cliff House and the 
- sea Ihm*. Ki kkbu k.

House and Farm.
Heetr I tatter it Fbroml.—Butter is 

ueVer in.etc “bitter” by merwiltiiig; 
it is only when tlie chics ides of cal
cium and magnesium aro in excess 

! in salt used, that oatt imparts a

AND 8TATIOXKKY

STEAM ENGINES A BOILERS,
i.kkfklh patent American rouble

TURBIN M

WATER WHEEL.
Th* tow Wto I sow to tom tto public.

MORRELL'S FIRE ENGINE, PEEP WELL 
AND FORCE PUMP

H|icaking of the Mint brings up 
what luts t«een to my mind one of 
tb« most striking instances of tbe 
providence of God; one ia which 
his hum! is ox wonderfully displayed 
as in almost any other in the history 
of human affairs. It was not a 
matter >rf rbanct- that tlie gold of 
('alifornia was diarovrrod jnst at tbe . 
time that it was. although it *•*” •*
found iueidrtitaBv white digging a "** !»*««*. *“« “
mill race. Gobi must have been “ «»"• vheesy or urirogenoa. matter,

either carelessly nr nneonseiuusiy left 
in, or |a-nuiMrd to get into, I cotter.j 
w hn-li causes it to Imxng frow > 
or I kmI ; and for more jssir I sitter is |

NEWBERRY COLLEGE,

w ALH ALLA is a

mss y
* BOM to k.

road. OMoeraisg with the QrweviUs k 
RsUi-osd. TMs liul* Vittore is aoM to vT 
kssWif dttotion; M ishsUlaato tomtto t£ 
luouaucia air, aad it tol beewm of to, . 
riomroar raaon lor item Hriap to 
dkatriats Th* atatonta pcua* their mmm 
pal, fre- from malaria, bat tow [----; „. . —r — w-p

- -------------- « l*rjrtT town# Mid ftuigw
TbaCottofa to under tbe toatenac caraifto

Eranpatoal Lmtoraa Synod of Saab c__ _
and adjacrau Sunw. sboac detora xad cffonaiul 
lo make it aqoal to tbe firs limitation, tj T 
kind to Ura Sum. Tto titubna an m bm 
to i owned urn. a* Ucoroogb, and tto d-ZZ?. 

aa paranul. a* ass be scared el

Iwd, *c„ err ee moderate tied reasaeUtatot 
rotor inaOiotiroi is tto BosUmth Suiro,
Board is private hsHliee, per mo«h,
Tsitios Cotogists DcpX “ « 7 “
Tuition Prep»r»iory JVp't, “ “ « ra*
Tmliofl Primmrr Db-p't, » « . **
luadetiu! expenses, Iron It to Mefeptramuk 

AH etodeot, are required to attend tto ratoto. 
•err ira* of tto Lotbena Cboreh. oaltoto 
wr Hew rasweat pan-roe or piuntom dwtonto 
■ua* otto place «f wuraliip.

Thoas who deeire lo give their aoae or mb , 
litoral tofouatoeae education, woo Id do wed to 
conaslrWe advantage, of Newberry Gotten 

For funtor paniculant addreae
Bar. J. P. 8MRLTZRM, 

fraudsto
Weltoila, A C, Dec. 1. ltdS.

BRITISH PERIODIC^

rwsip sow is asr.

SAW MILLS 

Portable (Iris! Mills, 

Hoar Mill Michiaen, 
hHAFTIXG,

ri'LLKVS AND HANGERS 

hjrraatt.
It—U

Tke Imtioo Qurlcrly Review,
Ike Kdiebiirgh Kevirw,
The WestBiasier KeiVw,
The Vert It British Review, xad 
BlRckwaod’s Hiab«rgt Migaziie.

------. - aaa
THE rrprtst, of tto toadtap Qwarterito tto

Btackaond are bow iodiapetirable to aR wto de
an to keep tbrossrlvee lufli Iniomed with
reward to tto great aubjreta to tto Bar, a 
viewed by tto beat Scholar, and ammkm 
11,inker. Id Great Britain Tto nniribeaon to 
the pages at tbaae Reviews Ufa men wto tort 
at tbs I read of tbs fad of Engluli amen os 8o- 
ewca, Ueiigirsi. Art and Geweral Lbrniare, art 
whatever isww: thy <d dreroatoa liode atmtioa 
is tto pegeswf tbase Review, aad Blackwood. 
Tto variety ia ao great that ao aobarribw cav 
tail lo be mtatod.

These prriudioale are printed with 11 i,|li 
Adelilr to tto KngtMi copy, and art oriercd K 
pries* arbaeb place thesi within tto rracb ef at.

TERMS FOR 1860.
Par any os* *f tbe Renews,... .$ 4 00 per ras.
For any two of ito Reviewa-----  1 OS “ *
For aar three of the Reviewa. .!•••“*■ 
For any four of the Review,... 12 M “ “•
For Btarkwond'v Msgosne........ d SO “ “
Fur Stark wood and os Review IK * * 
For Baoawsod aad taro of tto

R.-view,............ .....................  !•'«-••*-
Fur Black wo, d and three of tto

Review*. ............................ IX SS “ «
Far Blackwood and Ito fear K.

.............. ij so - *

Inti.ten umlcr foot sml kicked ahout 
like stomra by the orient ifle ex|tioerr, 
nntl otxbnsry traveler* fa this region 
for a century or muro, and so one 
who dors not rvgunl tbe hand of Und 
iu tbe coalman eveate of life <-*■ tedl 
why it shoahl lint have been tliscav 
ervd and brought ta the kaowtedgu 
of the world long before, when every 
valley ami hillside abounded in tbe 
prorioM metal. The period In tbe 
history of the world when it was 
tor.led to develop aad carry out tbe 
groat plans of Divine Providence 

Hut when the time

ESTEY'S
iOTTACE 0RCAN-

suede from this cause than from the

admired by theArk
there la ura 

They tore rare real

years ago. I etui nut make it nod 
that this is Man Francisco, ami I am 
more at a loss to tell where I am than 
I have been at any provioua point in 
tlie journey.

When gold was first discovered iu 
California, Man Francisco was a little 
hamlet, largely made up of the adobe 
or mml houses which are still occa
sionally to be seen here and in other 
parts of the Mtate. It lay along tbe 
natural water-line of the bay, which 
is now nearly half a mite inland. 1 
have been taking a walk with ooe of 
the ancient settlers, a man of about 
forty fire, who pointed out to me the 
spot oo which he landed in lridll. It 
ia now in the very heart of tbe busiest 
part of the city, a half mile from tbe 
wharves, several solid blocks of stores 
and long streets lying between, on 
ground which lms been filled iu at 
great expense. ,

Mpeaking of old settlers reminds 
me that almost every man I meet 
came hero in 1840. Whether the 
first settlers have a pre-emption right 
and have driven away later comers, 
or how it is to 
not tell, but it has been quite amus
ing on making inquiry, “How long

highway of the nations by which the 
whole world is now brought Into 
dose rouimnnicatioo, ami by which 
the way is so wonderfully |>n pared 
for the spread and triumph of the 
glorious Gospel bad arrived, the 
mines of California were thrown open, 
t boo sands flocked hither from all 
I>arts, and within less than a quarter 
of a century the whole aspect of tbe 
world is changed. We have entered 
upon a new era. Others may are 
nothing remarkable in all this, but 

, I choose to recognize in it the hand 
of the *re*‘ ltoter of the workL, who 
is nccom pi tubing his own ptirpamw 
ami who is preparing to bring nil 
nations under the power of the 
Go*p«|, 0„ aaronnt

There are two or three (daces in tlie, of teachers the

use of salt of any kind, or in quanti 
ties too great or too small.

Carrots contain large qaantitirs 
of nitrogen, anti the use of (hem 
as cohiring matter lor butter ia my 
dsspri-iisj; they hull better. If used 
at all, be fed to the cow.

Make !sitter dean from foreign 
and nozhitta matter; salt it with salt 
disrharged from chlorides of eah-ium - 
anti magneainui; salt no os to pro 
serve, aad not )drkte, and gnod 
hotter will he the result.

Ttoy are tto lading Ito

OVER FIITV DIFFERENT STYLES
V* tore hundreds ol tray ire, mist, from tto 

hradlsf ntreMrenv of tto niwtry--
Ltotal mdu.vmvtiti Is Osrete*. Ofgymo..

A LEO.
Dry^tt ij’s i’ififics,

AND
LIGHT It CO. 8

BEAUTIFUL PIANOS.
Which re wHI aatl from tvs to twisty per cent.

.Stntuttra of Occapatum*.—The im
portance of statistical data ia regard 
to huiuau life ur probably nowhere 
plainer seen than in some statistical 
facts lately published by Dr. Hein 
nth Xeedon, -Staff Physician to the 
Royal Haxouy Monitory Department, 
having reference to tbe military levy 
of 1868. The influence of certain 
trades and oreupatious upon the 
bodily development ia very striking 
ly shown, and in adducing them 
here they may serve as a reliable 
guide in the selection of

H. SANDERS A Go
's W. Fs> vtle Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
N. B.—We refor to Rev. J. L Miller, who is 

osr A cent st Stauaton. Vs. ,
Aprils
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